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PRIVATE AND SPECIAL 

ACTS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE, 

PASSED BY THE 

NINTI-I LEGISLATURE, 

AT ITS 

SESSION, COllIlUENCING JANUARY 7th, 1829. 

Published ngrecably to the Resolve of lhe 28th Junct, 1820. 

~~ortl<ill'rf : 
11.1, ,~ Fl!AS~:H""""",HTNTEl!STO Tfm STATE 

18'29, 



SOUTH WEST BEND BRIDGE. 

elld of said bridge, aboard upon which notice of 
this regulation shall bo conspicuously pain~ed. 

SECT. 2. Be it fU1'the1' e11,(tcted, That If any 
person or persons (after being notified that he or 
they must not ride or drive, a horse 01' hol'ses, upon 
or over said bridge faster than a walk,)· shall 
willingly ride or drive any horse or h01'ses, over or 

Peo,U,Y ror \'iol,,- upon said bridge in a pace faster than a walk he 
lIOn ul till') law. '" , 

or they, so offending, shall forfeit and pay for each 
offel1ce, the sum of three dollars, to be recovered 
liy the Treasurer of the Pt'oprietors of said bridge, 
to the use of said proprietors, in any Court of 
competent jurisdiction. . 

CHAP. 39 •. 
AN ACT for the preservation of the Southwest nend Bridge. 

Approved February 21,1829 .. 

SECT. 1. Be it enaCted by the Senate and 
H01lse of Representatives, in Legislat1we assem

I1""c, ;",t to he bled, That ii'om and after the first day of April 
dliven . o\'cr thc next it shall not be la\vful for any l)erson or 1)01'-
hnckc hhter lIHlIJ a , 

walk. sons to ride or drive any horse or horses, over or 
upon the Southwest Bend Bridge,fastel' than upon 
a walk, pl'ovided,the proprietors of said bridge shall 

Noliee oftl,isreoll_ keep constitD'i,{y exposed to view, at each end of 
Miull how ,il"lI: said bridge, a board upon which notice of this 

regulation shall be conspicuously painted. 
SE CT. 2. Be it j1l1'the1' enacted, That if any 

pot'son or persons, after being notified that he 'or 
they must not ride or drive a horse or horses, up
on 01' oyor said bridge faster than a walk) shall 
willingly ride or drive, any horse or horses over or 

::,:;:":~:;,,2'1"'I\~i""-llpollsaid bridge in a pace faster than a walk, he 
or thuyso offending, shall forfeit and pay for each 
ofTellce the sum of three dollars, to be recovered 



lUAINE iUANUFACTURING COiUPANY. 

by the Treasurer of the Proprietors of said bl'idge, 
to the use of said proprietors in any Court of COlU

petent jt,risdiction. 

CHAP. 40. 
, , 

AN ACT to incOrPoratotho,Mnino 'Ma!l1'lfucinring COinpuny, for the 
cn'coil,rugcment nhd improvcmont of ,Machinery and Colotll'il1g and 
Dressmg Cloth. 

Approved February 21, 1829. 

[i5 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
J-louse of Rept'esentatives, in Legislat1tTe assem
bled, That Samuel Jewett, Lewis Stacy, Oliver 
Wyman, John O'Craig, Daniel Ormsby, Miltonfc~~wns incorpnrn. 

Philbrook and Thomas Jones, with their associ-
ates and successors, be, and hereby are created a 
body politic and corporate, by the name of the 
Thtlaine Manufacturing Company, for the encour-
agement and improve~ent of machinery and 
coloming and dressing cloth; with power by that 
name to prosecute and defend suits aL law,; to 
have a common seal; to purchase, take and hold, 
real and personal estate, to an, ,amount, not ex~ 
ceBding ten thousand dollars; to choose such of- Powers,&c, 

ficers, as may be necessary for' the convenient 
management of their concerns; to make any by-
la ws for the government of said company, not .r.e-
pugnant to the laws of this State;' and with all 
the powers and privileges incident to other similar 
corporate bodies, and subject to all the provisions 
prescribed by the several Acts, defining thegen-
eral powers and duties of manufacturing corpora-
tions. 

BE CT. :2. Be, it (w·the1' enacted, That the first 
meeting of said company maybe called 'Oy any 
three of the persons hel'einnanied, by giving pub- Fir,(Uleeling, 

lie n'otice of the time and place of such meeting, 
in such manner as they may think proper. 


